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Marine Liability Insurance
Business operating in the marine industry are potentially more exposed than you
can expect. As today’s marine operations continue to expand their reach and
responsibilities around the world, it is crucial to have adequate risk management and
protection for your business operations.
Great American offers a comprehensive marine liability cover specifically designed to
provide coverage to owners and operators of shore and dockside facilities.
Key Product Highlights:
• Marine Terminal Operator’s Liability. Coverage for port and terminal
operators (including dry/liquid-bulk, break-bulk and containerized facilities),
against liability for damage to vessels, cargo and property of others while in
their care, custody or control.
• Marina Operator’s Liability. Protects Marina Operators against liability for
damage to private pleasure vessels while in their care, custody or control, for
storage, repair or alteration.
• Stevedore’s Liability. Cover for stevedores against liability for damage to
vessels, cargo and equipment while in their care, custody or control, arising out
of the loading and discharging operations of a vessel.
• Ship Repairer’s Liability. Protects ship repairers against liability for loss of, or
damage to, vessels (including its cargo, machinery or equipment) while in their
care, custody or control, being repaired or awaiting repair or alteration.
Other coverage features include:
•
•
•
•
•

Liability for bodily injury to third parties
Liability for loss of, or damage to, third party properties
Legal costs & expenses
Removal of wreck
Pollution

Why Great American Insurance Company?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Efficient, flexible and proactive underwriting approach
Professional and responsive claims handling
Worldwide network of offices
In-house loss prevention
In-house risk management solutions
A pool of experienced professionals to provide tailor-made risk solutions
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